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left is a (lark rfioiii for i-yc; and throat work, and tlit; stirpeon's

room, fittfd up with apartments for operatiiiK robes and contain-

irifj a handsome instrnment case, the f,'ilt of Dr. I'leminf^, a grad-

nate of last spriiif^. The recovery room is e(|iiipped to treat all

accidents or complications that may occur dnrinj; or after opera-

tions, and in this room patients are delayed until recovery from

tlu! amesthetic 's complete. The an:esthetic room is e(|uipped

with all the necessaries recpiired during the administration of

an ana-sthetic, and the usual restoratives in case of threatened

danger.

A jiathological room adjoins the an;esthetic room, and is so

furnished that microscopical and other investigations can he

undertaken and completed at any stage of an operation. This

room was fitted up through the kindness of Dr. Wood. The

operating room, on entering, must at once strike the eye of even

the most careless observer with tlie idea of perfection ; its beau-

tiful white walls, white enamelled seats and hand-rails, rich

Italian marble dado ; its marble and plate-glass shelves for

basins and glassware give an idea of symmetry, beauty and rich-

ness seldom if ever seen even in the most modern operatmg

room.

The arena is furnished with an lulebohl's operating table,

with the Morris extension ; three glass tables for trays and in-

struments, a boiler for sterilizing water, and two sterilizers made
of polished copper. On either side of the arena are sets of

water basins, furnished with hot and cold water taps, for the

necessary ablutions. The glassware, complete in every detail

tor operating purposes and for retaining sterilized dressings,

towels and other similar material, is the gift of Dr. A. P.

Chown.

A large beautifully lighted room below, 35 by 26 feet, fur-

nishes a waiting room for students and others, while adjoining it

there is a cloak and wash room. The stairway leading to the

room above affords easy access to the scats in the amphitheatre

or to the wards. The sanitary ware throughout is of the most

modern and perfect kind. The building is thoroughly heated

by hot water, and is ventilated with warm air shafts. Neither

time nor money has been spared to make it an ideal operating

room, and the architect, Wm. Newlands, who has devoted much
of his time and attention to it, should be proud of the success

which has crowned his efforts.


